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j A"jHHAoqEosRAPL8„"N,. A Zing and u Pmr of Aces
Pledgiiig ', %111 .cNot „e Made: '-:.:,:.:,".:,,':.:,.',:::..,'::,.:,';.'',:,.': .4~44 .',pi~/%~~I

At MiIitarcy Bill
Says Sick

;1
"By i suggestion from General

Ghrtsmttn, this years pledgiiig of
'men to Scabbard and glade mill
riot, take plice at the Mtjtta,ry ball
as it has in the past yeses"; said
Kenneth Dick, president of the
Idtlh'o chapter rif Scabbard and
)klade.

Pledgiiig wjll take place'he lat-
ter part of tlie month. A deflriite
date.'has riot been set. Approx-

I1v'matelyseventeen inen are expect- 'L

ed to be taken.
"The aext regular meeth1g ofl

Scabbard and Blade will be held
Wednesday evening, February 11,
at 7:45 o'lock at the Phi Delta
Theta house,:to ftlrther discuss the
Military ball 'and piedging", cbn-
tinued 1Vir. Dick.

ATHLETICc AWAIIS

WILL BEPR5ENfE

AT ~ASUI NIEETING

Pep Band to Play
Assembly Wed- t

ileSday

BIlgjij|U II)'-IoijItE(

REPRcES9f@D AT-

WASHINGTtIN, D.C.

A.A.A, MAY TAKE
'I'fIRTKKN GIRL'8

Woitlen preyiously Pjeilged. to Be
Iiiitiated iri

Near'iiture

Thirteen women are now. eligiple
j for .pledging tn.+; A. A...TItey ~e
Miry L. kerr, Edna ltllier, 8eth
Hurst, g*a'ther inc Mikke'lsori, Claud-
int. Wakefleld, Helen Teliferro', Eva
Weldmaii, EIsa Elsingei; Grace Eld.-

-'t
ridge, 1Vjary,Gillespje, Esther, Rie,....Gladys Tjmken, and Veroria cWoIff,
Thev wil be pledged 'at the regula,r

~

meeting 1n the .Women's gymngS;
ium; P o'lock Monday afternoon,
FebruiJy 9.

Th'e girls who were'pledged in
W. A. A. January 12 took thteir quiz
on'the constitution aiid by-laws in
the women's gym gt 4 p .m Wed-
nesday Febru@r'y 4 They are
Ilih Harris, Vivian Edmtston, Eliz.-
abeth,vincent, Blanche Evans, jVirj,
Oytear, Dorothy 1VfcE'hillariley,,Ltljy
Lewis, Verna Pd,rdue, Laiirice
,Burch, and Lorna lVfcCatn.

BUCKETEERS ISN
HUMOR MAGAZINE

MARCH FIFTEKNTH

At A Glance
By ParisMartiri'ifIch

Qisouijses MiiiiItg
Vfith Refer'eiice to 'Idaho"

.PfobfefHs

Handshakiflg iS Paying
Proposition to Col.

Bill Rodgers
I

MEETS AT. MEN. YORK
Senator Borah Makes Im-

pressive Speech
Against'he

House
Wil> Corder oii Fhdelal Co

ojeration iiad Miries
, Taxatiori .

Dr. John W. Finqh, deqn.,of.:tile
University of Idaho . school;„,Ctf .
inines, lt.'aves lVton'y 1'or New.,YoÃ
City,. and,Wishtngtpn,.D.. C„to;pt-.
terid a neer of minting,and ge;,
oology, nieetings wpich viill have-,tt,
dtreCt 'bearing „pn the:,future of
mining, development, in I'dAho.--

He goes first '.to,',WAshlngtocri„,-lo,
C.. Ito represent the Idaho btlrpag,
of mines anfi, geology; it,thec '-
nual ctinvention of state geologis
of;tliis-,meeting,w111,be.,primar y
dtspusston, of federal, ccoppPrqtIpn
February. 13 .and 14..THe purpeze
in state„geological.'surveys, pr'o1ects
which to date c

hav'e': c'overed
,.only

one-half of, 'tile Jnountain..arga'f
the 8t'atec'.

Meets in New,,York. City'-
Next on his schedule are the an; .

nual meetings oi'he. American:.Irt-
stitute of Mining arid,MetallurgtcaI
Engineers at New York:City; ~Feli-'
ruarv 16 to 20. Prof..A;cW.~bren=..
wald,:research expert. in -the staff"
of the-. Idaho school of.miner, Will
join him'ri Nevi York; .Both men
ire Prominent members of. the In-
,stitute.

Of siniflcance to the mining'in- .

dustry of Maho will be a confer-
'ence of. experts on'mine taxation
which .Dean Finch Will atterid;
Representatl~qs'f 'several oi

tile'esternmining states will be pres-
eflt.to work out some standard
method of. evaluating mine

Proo-'rty

for taxation which . could- be
incorporated into uniform laws by
the western states.

Valley Town Not Safe
From "Gimme" Gang,

'Say Police

Rogers heads Nut Brigade.
OKLAHOMA CITY.—'Will Rogers,

after shaking hands with Governor
"Alfalfa Bill" Murray, was made
a colonel on the governor's staff
last Tuesdiy. Colonel Rogers is "In
charge of the nut brigade," a dis-
tintct honor carrying no spbciftc
dut,ies.

Borah Criticizes House.
WASHINGTON, D. C.—In a de-

,bate unusually heated for the dig-
nified senate, the "no compromise",
stand of the house Republicans,
who are strenuously opposed to
drouth relief, was TueSday assailed
by leaders of the senate indepen-
dent group who havC ben able to
force that body to favor public re-
lief ineasures.

Senator Borah, leader of the in-.
dependents, made one of the mast
impressive speeches of recent yeirS
in criticizing the house position.

Southern Branch Will Bi
Reliresentcd by'tudent

Cotitpibutibnsfor
Deadline dates for the "Squirrel-

'y" issue of the Blue Bucket;; icam-
pus comic, have been set by, Ralph

. Hagan, Bucketeer-in-'chief. All

cartoons and. art work must be
turned in to Dafe Goss, art editor,
before February 20. Editorial
copy must be dropped in the con-
tributiori box in the hall of the
Ad,buiIdirig.before )Larch 2.

Hagan plans to have the third
issue of the Bucket out the nobn of
Mar'ch'15. The Spurs and Inter-
collegiate Knights, service organi-
,zations, are expected to handle the
circulation of the magazine.

Hagan and "Chick"'atfleld,
president of the southern branch
students, have arranged 1'or the
publication of southern wit and
humor in the'ucket. Several
pages will be devoted to cartoons,
sketches, and editorial matter
writen by Pocatello students. Ray
Derrig has been appointed south-
ern editor.

The associated students of the
southern school have ordered. 200
copies of the next. issue.- This will
send the.'aid circulatfon .of,,the
Bucket well.: over the thousand
mark.

Awards for varsity and freshman
football and W. A. A. sweaters will
be presented at a special ASUI as-
sembly Wenesday morning at 10
a, m, in the university auditorium.
At .this time 16 varsity. lettermen,
24 freshmen and six members of AP,
the Women's Athletic Association

NQ'illbe given sweaters.
The varsity awards will be pre-

sented by head coach, Leo Calland
who will give a short talk and pos-
sibly review Idaho's prospects for
next fall.

The Pep band will be there full
force under the direction of Bill
Ames, who was elected recently to
take the place of Harry Walden M8
who left school. Bus Grimm, yell
king, will lead the students in a
few Idaho yells and a prominent
alumni and three seniors on the PICK
team may be called on for short
talks.

Harry Daubert, chairman of the
assembly committee, urges every B>tlqtmt ~ Fpbru8f'y 18
student to attend. for Smoker

'INTERFRIATERNITT AlcccIctmcct cf ccmcctcccc cc
handle the "Little International"
livestock show was the most im-
portant business of the Ag club,
which. met Wednesday evening in

Dept Payment Problem Dis- Morrill hall. Other business dis-
cuss'.d But No Fiila] cussed by the club was the annual

g smoker, featuring wrestling,
boxing, and refreshments. The date

Attention of the Interfraternity «» the event is February 18 at
council was directed at its Tuesday 8 p. m.
meeting upon the fraternity debt Ag Banquet
payment problem and upon the
often discussed question of house e Ag banquet;, another annual

forums Both matters were le affair of the Ag club and one of the
ferred to committees for investiga most interesting, will be held Feb-
tion.

r s a ruary 25.
After the meeting the club saw a

Discuss Debts. movie of last year's ",Little Inter-
Some. discussion took place upon»ttonal," which was especiallv in-

the debt pavment matter. The out teresting to the freshmen. Plans
standing information Presented are being made to take moving pic
was the fact that the officials of tures of the show again this year.
the university frown upon a plan Name Chairmen.
which would involve withholding~ T»c chairmen of thp various
diplomas if the students owed fra- i

committees for the ~ "Little Infer-
tP1nitV debts. It was made clear~national" are: publicity, Earl Stan-
that such a plan, was discouraged Isell; Prizes. Fred Mark: fitting and
beCauSe Of the inVOIVed Situation»OWing. RObert COrleSS; prqcper-

in which it would place the uni- tv. Arthur Middleton; clerk. Glenn,
versity in regard to debtor groups Holm; tuduing and identificition,
other than fraternities on the cam- Edwin DeKay; decoration. Elvis
pus. Several representatives on the McCoy; eats, Ormand

1@osman,'ouncil

expressed satisfaction that floats and displays. Humid Brown
such a stand had been taken. The in charge; horticulture. H. S. Din-
reason given in mostiof these cases, sa: agronomv. Henrv Dunn: dairy,
however, was,that such a plan in Alfred Shaw; pnultry, Matthew
ophratton would out a decidedly Spencer; animal husbandry. Mont
commercial asoect unon a sup- I.ewis; agricultural engineering. T.
posedly scholastic matter. R HarninI".'gricultural economics,

Suggest Probation. Milton Wtlltams.
Ardie Gustafson is tnanager nf

Officials of the university indi- the show this vear. Edwin Well-
cated that if some other system hnnspn is issistant manager and
could be devised which was satis- wjtt have full. charge next vear.
factory, the university would glad- "Plans ure going ahead in good
ly cooperate in the matter. As a shape ard we intend tn nut Over
result of this announcement sev- fhp bturpst and best."T,ittle Inter-
eral suggestions were made Pro- ~ational." Gustafson said.
posing that delinauent students be

this proposal was declared unsat- FARMERS'ONSUME

The final action on the matter
taken at thP meeting was the aP- Only two-tenths of every bushel
potntine of paris Martin and Ken- of wheat produced On a farm is
neth O'eary as a committee of consumed on the farm, stater a
tnvestiration. The report of the Washington, D. C, economist.
committee is exnected in March. In the old days when a farmer

May Revive Forum, took a bushel of wheat to the mill,
the miller kept one-tenth as his

Proonsals to revive the frater- toil and returned nine-tenths to
nitv-faculty forum of last vear the farmer, This was in the form
were Pisa lnade at the coiincil 1'ect;- of bran and flour.
ing. This action came as a result '. The 1931 farmer takes his bushel
of discussion botnttnk out c '"c le wheat to the e)evator. It then
cess which the forum enjoved lastl goes, over long rafl hauls to the
year and the annaient inabilitv of 'terminal eievator, from the ele-
gettinu it started again this year vator,. to the big mill. From the
wttho»t some organized effort " mill, there comes back to the farm-
htnd tt...ei. just two-tenths of his bushel of

The sugge«inn that the pnunc» wheat in the -form of flour and
organize a definite schedule of

j high priced stock feeds.
speakers and tooics for everv fl'a- Now the big question is: who gets
ternity group was strp»«»y op the other eight-tenths of the farm-
posed. but a committee was ap er's bushel of wheat?
Pointed with the dutv nf intnr-

KAPPA PHI MEETING
of those who were willink to apnear
tn a discussion nn topics hl which
thnv have sneciul knowledEP.

ppvton Snmmercamn nnd Randall The~~ will pe e Kappa, phi meet-

Waifis wer annntnteIl to takP»g at 4 o'lock Tuesday, February

chaiPP OF this work. It. ts honed 10, in the womens gym. The Visit

ghat; thp licit DFPc'Pnted hv th> corn- of the grand president in the near

e raternities to future will be discussed. An in-
teresting play will be presented.

a~ w~tdee Second semester dues should be
sired uPon suhtccts cove g '"'aid at that time.
variety of field".

Fire Follows Quake.
WELLINGTON, N. Z.—Last Tues-

day a terrific earthquake rocked
Napier, a city of 14.346 population
on thr west coast of North Island.
The death toll, large, was followed
by a devastating fire.

IMTION OF

GIOUS GROUP

ONCOMPLETEII

MUcSIC QEPcARTMcENT,

PRESENcTS PROGRAII

ha Pi Is Name of
ormitory aiid Re-
gious Group

GIVE COURSES

, Favorably Consider Sigma
Nu House As Living

QuarterS

Chi Alpha Pi, the new religious
organization associated with the
Idaho Institute of Christian Edu-

,cation, is rapidly becoming an en-
tity. The present Sigma Nu house
is being favorably considered as
the home for the new group, al-
though two ar three other houses
are also under consideration.

To House Men.
The. plans as now developed are

to house from 35 to 40 men and
provide religious education. The
candidates for the house will be
chosen rather, carefully on the basis
of of scholarship,'student activity,
general interest in college affairs,
and desire for work in a Christian
group. The group will be organized
very much on the line of the other
houses operating on the campus,
leaving ~~atntenance and man-
agement of the house to the group
itself. The board of trustees of the
iilstitute will act as the holding
corporation just as the ilolding cor-
porations act for the ether groups.

A tentative organization was
formed recently by choice of
Charles Fifield, chairman; Edwin
Luttrop, vice chairmm, and Stan-
ley Hall, secretary of the group, A
Gelieral nieeting of the young men
interested in'his project was called
for 3 o'lock Sunday afternoon,
February 8, in the parlors of the
Methodist church. Applications for
admission to the house have been
made by 40 boys, and a large num-
ber of others have signified their
int,crest, said W. Wayne Smith,
president of the corporation. This
proposition has met with very fa-
vorable response 1'rom both the
young men on the canlpus and bus-
ines mcn in town.

Those interested In this pro-~
posal have ararnged for a propectl
of raising the $5000 budget for the~
hiring of a professor and director
of the group. The relation of the
institute to this house, other than
as a holding corporation, will be
for the purpose of arranging
courses and providing a teacher so
that full university credit may be
given for work done in Bi/le study,
religion, and religious education,
such as is given in many other
state universities. Dr. C. F. Magee
is chairman of the finance commit-
tee which is conducting a campaign
for funds to establish the institute.

Chi Alpha Pi will have a house
mother, so that the classes will be
open to all students on the cam-
pus, women as well as men.

House Averts Fight.
WASHINGTON, D. C.—In reply-

ing to senate charges that, the
house of representatives vttas
blocking legislation, members of
the house brought about a scene
in, which a free for all was but
narrowly averted.

Though restrained by rules
against naming'ther members in
debate. Cromton af Michigan

ahi.'readwayof MassachllSetts became
so direct in their attacks that Dem-
ncrats attemntPd tb stop them.
When speaker Lnngworth overrullld
the nbjections, the tense scene fol-
lowed.

Entertainment for Wednes-
day, Asst.'mblV. is Civ'eii

By Music 'Faculty

.On0, of, the most exct.'IIent,prp-c
granis 'of th'e year was tiieeented

by'he

inusic facdltv at the's~killly
Wednesday ltlorntng 'Zhe 'tirag'raiii
was 'varied with vbcgl atid titstN.-
mental selections. This 's an oji-
Portunitv to hear u,rtidts, whohe
talent and skill would have been
costlv'elsewlier'e.

Selections on the French hain.
by Raymond C. Miller, ardused
special interest among the listen-
ers, a new exnerience. Piano solos
were plaved by Miss Isabel Clirk
and Walter Mueller.

ItaIian Songs
Mr. Cummings sang two selec-

tions ili Italian, accompanied'Sy
Miss Dorothy Frederlckson.. Mcr.

'arlClaus offered two violin se-
lections, accoinpanied by
Clark.

p/amiss Agnes Bothne, accompaiiied
by Miss Maude Garnet, sang.tea
soprano solos. Miss Miriam Little
played two. cello. solos; .she'as
accompanied by .Miss Clark. Mi.
Miller, 'accompanied by Miss Gar-
nett, played two selections ah the
French horn.

'.'c k
Coacli Bijl» Eeinhirt anti.a

pair of veteran hapmeri. who
invade the Vandal 'tL+urt'o"-
ni ht and tomorrow'in an at-
tempt to climb out of the con-
ference c>liar at Idaho's ex-
pe(lse. If the Foxmeli can stop

.Ho'rnei;, and Eberhart; they
should not have much trouble
to keep froin trading places
with the Webfeet in confeience
standings.

DEDICATION RECITAL

FM ORGlAN SUNDAY"Moochers" Bother Lewiston.
LEWISTON, Idaho.—Police have

begun a cleanup camo%lan to rid
the city of "r ~ochers". It is esti-
mated that $50 daily is being
skimmed from local p'cople.

Hoover Defends Poflcy.
WASHINGTON, D. C.—President

Hoover, in i clear delineation oi
policy. gave'his reasons for onpos-
ing federal drouth relief and for
the first time since the matter has
bPen under considration. made pos-
siNR talk of a compromise.

The, president declared thnt
dro»th relief by congress would
strike generosity, the backbonP. of
American relief. a blow from which
it could never recover.

Organ Given to Church Here
In Memory of Former

ProfessorSPOitANE THcEATRE

SCHEUULES TALENT

OF MAMA CLASS

Sundav afternoon at; 4 o'lock
there will be a dedication recital
for the new organ at the Catholic
church. Mr. Robert Uriel Nelson,
a member of the music faculty at
Washington State CollegP. will play
for this occasion. Miss Agnes
Bothne, sopranist on our own fac-
ultv, will assist on the program.

The organ was given by Mrs. J. J.
Gill in memory of her late hus-
band, Dr. J. J. Gill, who was a
member of the law faculty at the
University of Idaho from 1913 tiii
his death in July, 1927. During
the world. war he was Acting Dean
of Law.

"Dr. Gill was very much beloved
by th'e students of the law schooL
He was almost idolized. His pass-
'ing was a grea~oss to the law
school as well as to the whole uni-
versity " said Dean Masterson
dean of the college of law, yester-
day.

Although this recHal is free to
the Public, admittance is by ticket.
These tickets are available from
Father 1Viogg antLMiss Maude Gar-
nett, music diiector at She church.
The organ is a new Estey having
the very latest equipment. The
pipes are in two sections, grouped
on'ither side o7 the'arge window.

Advanced Play Production
; Students Will Show Abil-

ity to City Audience

PLAY IS NOVEL ONE

Train —Dynamite —Ponf .
SALT LAKE CITY.—J. E. Bega-

man found too late that it was
dangerous to race trains across
railroad crossings when driving
trucks loaded with dynamite caps.
The truck which he was driving got
to the crossing simultaneously with
the train and in the explosion
which followed, he and two others
were killed.

The force of the explosion caved
in the boiler of the locomotive, tore
the cab from the engine. complete-
lv demolished the truck. knocked
windows out of buildings two blocks
away and broke a freight car in
two.

Plane's."Bill of
Divorcement'uteristic

Drama Has
Uriusual Plot

Oresentation of "A Bill of Di-
vorcement" in late March at the
Spokane Little Theatre b'y tlie Uni-
versity of Idaho dramatics depart-
ment will be another high point in

~
the dramatic season. Although
there will be no perforfance on
the Idaho campus, a private view-
ing may be held. Prof. Fred C.
Blanchard will direct the play.

English Setting
This sophisticated drama by

Clenience Dane is set in England in
1933. By that time the author pre-
supposes that a law will have been
passed granting a wife divorce
from an hlsane husband As the
curtain rises, the man confine to
an asylum for years returns to his
home only to discover his wife
planning to marry another. The
situation thus precipitated con-
tains all dramatic elements.

'The tentative cast for the Spo-
kane play has been selected from
among the advanced play produc-
tion class. It follows.'argaret
Fairfield, Nancy Jelly, Pocatello;
Sidney Fairfield, Eunice Phillips,
Sbokane; Hester Fairfleld, Grace
Eldridge, Moscow; Hilary Fairfield,
Piofessor Blanchard; Rev. Pum-
phrey, Raphael Gibbs, Moscow;
Kit Pumphrey. Howard Altnow,
Spokane; Dr. Aliot, William Ennis,
Pocatello; and Gray, p/feredith,
Chester Brinck, Boise.

WOMEN PLEDGE
SATURDAY NOON

,Mid-semester pledging will take
place Saturday noon, Feb. 7. Final
rush dates weer held Thursday
evening. A meeting of Pan-Hell-
enic representatives will be held
within the next few w'eeks to dis-
cuss sug gested improvements in
rushing rules, Miss Permeal
French, dean of women announceo.
Pan-Hellenic plans to compile a
new rushing system that will be
ready to 'be used for rushing next
fall,

Ill

PETITION RSULTS

IN LOWER RATS

Will Be Reduced From
Twenty-five to Forty

Per Cent

Light bflfs for all, organtZed
groups ori both the Idaho and
Washington State campuses, have
been reduced throu'gh the work of
the House-managers'ssociation t}f
Washington Stat'e College. The'de
bills will .be reduced to the exteht
of from 25 to 40 per cent; according
to an estimate of the ofilc'ei's of
the association.

A petition was 'circulated among
the .fraternities and sororities af
the Moscow and Pullman caihpuseS,
as a restllt of the fact that high
light bills of groups have 'caused
some discussion 'for sbm'e time.

Signed Sy Oroiips
The petition was signed by thts

groups, as well as by prominent
business men of bath communities.
It was then submitted to the Wash-
ington Wateg Power Company, hand
after an investigation, tlte
pany devised a new rate calle/ t+
"room area" rate, .which charges
by the number of roonis in a copse,
not including rooins not occupied
o unfinished Jooms. The new'ate,
becoines efI'ective this. month.

The Housemanagers'ssociation,

j

for the purpose of aiding all organ-
, ized groups, consists at the

.pies-'ntgtmeof housenianagers,or fxa-.
termties of the. campus,.and.httIies
are held of admittiiig women'
houses also.

LAWYERS ELEC f
The Bunch and Bar Associattazl

j

held its regular meeting lazt. Tues-
day night at the Bhie Bqoket,Inn
at which time they held electt of
offic'ers. The following were e™lect-
ed: Chief Justice, Dean Arnold; As~
so9tate Justice, Robert Brown;
Clerk, John Ewing; Treasurer~
George Bcardmore.

guecial Session Vetoed.
WASHINGTON, D. C. —Wide-

spread ~npositiorr of business or-
ganizations of the country to a
special session of congress was in-
dicated in a survey just completed
by the United States chamber of
commerce.

Not more than a score of the
hundreds of replies received sug-
gested that a sp~ctal session would
be other than detrimental.

CHI ALPHA PI PLANS
TO MEET AT CHURCH

A meeting of the Chi Alpha Pi
club will be held will be held at
the Methodist church Sunday,'eb-
ruary 8, at 3.p..m. All men stu-
dents interested in joining with
this group are invited to attend
this meeting, At a previous meet-
ing the group organized itself to
meet the present needs. Commit-
tees are working to perfect plans
for . a permanent organization
whihh will govern the group when
it bccupies its house next fall.

Crosseyed Mcn Orgariize.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.—The

great opportunity longed for by so
many cross-eyed men of the west
has at last arrived. They are gat-
ing to unite.

Thomas F. Cronin,, New York,
supreme knight commander of the
Mystic Order of Cross-eyed Men,
is now in the city to organize chap-
ters. San Francisco already has a
local chapter of 261 members.

j CONFERENCES HELD
ON HOME ECONOMICS

District home economics confer-
ences to be held in. Idaho this
month are scheduled for Boise,
March 7, Pocatello, March 14, and
Moscow. April 4. The district
counsellors are Misses Esther
Stalker, Heleh Hunter, and Hattie
Abbott, of 'the respective districts.
Both Miss Stalker and Miss Hunter
are graduates of the University of
Idaho.

Miss Muriel McFarland and Miss
Katherine ensen of the home ec-
onoinics faculty will be at all fhe
meetings. Miss Jensen will talk on
tllp white house conference which

l

she attended in Washington, D. C.
last fall,

i
KNIGHTS ARRANGE

PULLMAN DANCE
Butler Prepares

Defense.'ASHINGTON,D. C. —While
Senator Thomas "Tom Tom" Hef-
itn was engaged, in the Senate in
firing another salvo at Il Duce, Ma-
jor General Smedley D. Butler con-
tinued p1'eparation for his geI'ense
against courtmartial charges re-
cently put into his hands in for-
mal order after his now famous
speech iii Philadelphia.

Though saying that he favored
a public trial, he would not make
the charges public despite the very
cheerful mood in which he viewed
them.

Plans are progressing for the W.
S. C.-Idaho Intercollegiate @night
Mixer to be held at the Washing-
ton Hotel at Pullman, February 21
immediately following the W. S. C.-
Idaho game in Pullman.

The Knights plan to make this
an anual event and next year it
will be held in Moscow. Both
groups share in the expense.

There will be about twenty-five
Knights from Moscow attending
the Mixer and about seventy of the
Pullman Knights lvill be there.

4
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'I'HIR"I'EKN,GIRLS

!
Woriien Pi;eyinusly P)edged to Be

Initiated iri Neir
Future

Thirteen women are now eligible
I

for .pledging. in W, A. A, They are

!

Mary L. Kerr Ediia Miller'. Beth
Hurst, Ka'therfne Mikkelson, Claud-

. inb Wakefleld, Helen Teliferro', Eva
Weidinari, Eisa Eisinger, Grace Eld-
ridge, Mary,Gfllesiiie, Esther, Rae,
Gladys Timken and Veroni %niff.
They will be pledged at the regular

~

mc'etirig 1n the Women's gymnaj;
ium; 5 o'lock IVIonday afternoon,
February 9.

The girls who were 'pledged in
W. A. A. January 12 took.thbir quiz
on'the constitution and be-laws in
the women's gym at 4 p..m., Wed-
nesday, Februq,ry,4,. They are:
Ilah Harris, Vivlan Edmfston, Eliz-
aiieth,vincent, Blanche Evans, p4rp,
Oyteir, Dorothy McPhillamey, Lilly
Lewis, Verna Pardue, Laiirice
,Burch, and Lorna McCain.

BUCKETKKRSISSUK

HUMOR MAGAZINE

MARCH F/FTEENTH

WAR HONORARY
At A G13.1ICe MAgES PLA

IPledgiiig 'III.;Not „.Be Made
By Paris Martifi't Nliitiry Bill

Says Sick

A Xi'nd a Pair of Aces

'By a.suggestion from General
Chrismin, this years pledgiiig

of'en

to Scabbard aid, glade will
riot take place at the Military ball
as it has in the past years"; said
Kenneth Dick, president of the
Idaho chapter of Scabbard and
Blade.

Pledging will take place'the lat-
ter part of the month. A definit
date has not been set. Approx-
imately severiteen meii are expect-
ed to be taken..

"The mext regular meeting of I

Scabbard and Blade will be held
Wetlnesday evening, February 11,
at 7:45. o'lock at the Phi Delta
Theta house, to further discuss the
Military bill 'and pledging", con-
tinued Mr. Dick.

ATHLETIC AWAIIS

WILL BEPRKSiENTED

AT lASUI NIEETING

Handshaking is Paying
Proposition to Col.

Bill Rodgers
I

Senator Borah Makes Ini-
pressive Speech Against

The House I 'i

„''I

i
I

Valley Town Not Safe
From "Gimme" Gang,

'Say Police

ltogers Leads Nut Brigade.
OKLAHOMA CITY.—'Will Rogers,

after shaking hands with Goveriior
"Alfalia Bill" Murray, was made
a colonel on the governor.'s staff
last Tuesday. Colonel Rogers is "in
charge of the nut brigade," a dis-
tin'ct honor carrying no specific
duties.

Southern Branch, Will Be
Regresenteid by'tudent

Contributions

Borah Criticizes House.
WASHINGTON, D. C.—In a de-

,bate unusually heated for the dig-
nified senate, the "no compromise",
stand of the house Republicans,
who.. are strenuously .,opposed to
drouth relief, was Tuesday assailed
by leaders of the;,enate indepen-
dent group who have beri able to
force that body to favor public re-
lief measures.

Senator Borah, leader of the in-
dependents, made one of the most
impressive speeches of recent years
in criticizing the house position.

Pep Band to Play for
Assembly Wed-

nesday
Deadline dates for the "Sqiiirrel-

ly" issue of the Blue Biicket, icam-
pus comic, have been set by Ralph
Hagan, Bucketeer-in-chief. All
cartoons and art work must be
turned in to Dale Goss, art editor,
before 'Februar'y 20. Editorial
copy must be dropped in the con-
tributiqri box in the hall of thi
Ad buil'ding before ~rch 2.

Hagan planS to have the third
issue of'he Bucket 'out the noon of
March 15. The Spurs and ITiter-
collegiate Knights, service organi-
zations, are expected to hantile the
circulation of the magazinr.

Hagan and "Chick" Hatfleld,
president of the southern branch
students, have arranged for the
publication of southern wit and
humor in the Bucket. Several
pages will be devoted to cartoons,
sketches, and editorial matter
writen by Pocatello students. Ray
Derrig has been appointed south-
ern editor.

The associated students . of the
southern school have ordered 200
copies of the next. issue.. This will
send the paid 'irculation .of, .the
Bucket well. over the thousand
mark.

Awards for varsity and freshman
football and W. A. A. sweaters will
be presented at a special ASUI as-
sembly Wenesday morning at 10
a. m, in the university auditorium.
At this time 16 varsity lettermen,
24 freshmen and six members of
the Women's Athletic Association
will 'oe given sweaters.

The varsity awards will be pre-
sented by head coach, Leo Calland
who will give a short talk and pos-
sibly review Idaho's prospects for
next fall.

The Pep band will be there full
force under the direction of Bill
Ames, who was elected recently to
take the place of Harry Walden
who left school. Bus Grimm, yell
king,, will lead the students in a
few Idaho yells and a prominent
alumni and three seniors on the
team may be called. on for short
talks.

Harry Daubert, chairman of the
assembly committee, urges every
student to attend.

AG CLUB PLANS

GIGANTIC SHOW

IN NEAR FIJTURE

Fire Follows Quake.
WELLINGTON, N. Z.—Last Tues-

day a terrific earthquake rocked
Napier, a city of 14,346 population
on thi, west coast of North Island.
The death toll, large, was followed
by a devastating fire.

House Averts Fight.
WASHINGTON, D. C.—In replV-

ing to senate charges thit. the
house of representatives w'as
blocking legislation, members of
the house brought about a scene
in which a free for all was but
narrowly averted.

Thou'gh restrained by rules
againit naming'ther members in
Rebate. Cromton'of Michigan ShiP
Trradway 'of Massachusetts became
so direct in their attacks that Dem-
nrrats attempted tb stop them.
When sneaker Lnngworth overruled
the nbj6ctions, the tense scene fol-
lowed.

UP

16 Committees Appointed By
Manager for Spring Farm

Display
me of

Re-

PICK STRAW BOSSES

February 25 Chosen for Ag
Banquet; February 18

for Smoker

RSES

vorably Consider Sigma
Nu House As Living

Quarters
Coach Bill» Reinhirt and.a

.p~r of veteran hojimeri who
invade the Vandal ljourt'o'-"'
night and tomorrow in an at-
tempt to climb out of the con-
ference cellar at Idaho's ex-
yefise. If; the Fdxmeri caii stop
Horner; and Eberhart, they
should not have much trouble
to keep from trading places
with the Webfeet in confeience
standings.

INTKRFRlATERNITY

COUNCIL SKSSIN

Appointment of committees to
handle the "Little International"
livestock show. was the most Im-
portant business of the Ag club,
which. met Wednesday evening in
Morrill hall. Other business dis-
cussed by the club was the annual
Ag smokei, featuring wrestling,
boxing, and refreshments. The dat;e
for the event is February 18 at
8 p. m.

Chi Alpha Pi, the new religious
organization associated with the
Idaho Institute of Christian Edu-

,cation, is rapidly becoming an en-
tity. The present Sigma Nu bouse
is being favorably considered as
the home for the new group, al-
though two ar three other houses
are also under consideration.

To House Men.
The plans as now developed are

to house from 35 to 40 men and
provide religious education. The
candidates for the house will be
chosen rather carefully on the basis
of of scholarship, student activity,
general interest in college affairs,
and desire for work in a Christian
group. The group will be organized
very much on the line of the other
houses operating on the campus,
leaving ~~aintenance and man-
agement of the house to the group
itself. The board of trustees of the
institute will act as the holding
corporation just as the holding cor-
porations act for l,he ether groups.

A tentative organization was
forined recently by choice of
Charles Fifield, chairman; Edwin
Luttrop, vice chairman, and Stan-
ley Hall, secretary of the group. A
Gerieral incetirig of the young men
interested in'this project was called
for 3 o'lock Sunday afternoon,
February 8, in the parlors of the
Methodist church. Applications for
idmission to the house have been
made by 40 boys, and a large num-
,ber of others have signified their
interest, said W. Wayne Smith,
presiderit of the corporation. This
proposition has met with very fa-
vorable response from both the
young men an the campus and bus-
ines men in town.

Those interested in this pro-
posal have ararnged for a propect
of raising the $5000 budget for the
hiring of a professor and director
of the group. The relation of the
institute to this house, other than
as a holding corporation, will be
for the purpose of arranging
courses and providing a teacher so
that full university credit may be
given for work done in Bi/le study,
religion, and religious education,
such as is given in many other
state universities. Dr. C. F. Magee
is chairman of the finance commit-
tee which is conducting a campaign
for funds to establish the institute.

Chi Alpha Pi will have a house
mother, so that the classes will be
open to all students on the cam-

I
pus, women as well as men.

DEDICATION REGTAL

FOR ORGAN SUNDAY
Dept Payment Problem Dis-

cussed But No Final
Action Taken

Attention of the Interfraternity
council was directed at its Tuesday
meeting upon the fraternity debt
payment problem and upon the
often discussed question of house
forums. Both matters were re-
ferred to committees for investiga-
tion.

"Moochers" Bother I,ewiston.
LEWISTON, Idaho.—Police have

hegun a cleanup camiiiie'n to rid
the city of "r ~nchers". It is esti-
niated that $50 dailv is being
skimmed from local people.

Hoover Defends Policy.
WASHING/ON, D. C.—President

Hoover, in a clear delineation of
nolicv, gave liis reasons for oopas-
ing federal tlrouth relief and for
the first time since the matter has
bi.en imder considration. made pas-
siwe talk of a compromise.

Thi, president declared that
drouth relief by rongress would
strike generosity, the backbone of
Rmeriran relief. a blow from which
it could never recover.

Organ Given to Church Here
In Memory of Former

Professor
SPOIIANE THEATRE

5CHEi DULE5 TALENT

OF DRAMA CLASS

Ag Banquet.
The Ag banquet, another annual

affair of the Ag club and one of the
most interesting, will be held Feb-
ruary 25..

After the meeting the club saw a
movie of last year's ".Little Inter-
national," which was especiallv in-
teresting to the freshmen. Plans
are being made to take moving pic-
tures of the show again this year.

Name Chairmen.
The chairmen of tlie various

committees for the ~ "Little Inter-
national" are: publicity, Farl Stan-
sell; arizes. Fred Mark; fitting:and
showing, Robert Corless; prouer-
tv. iArthur Middleton; rlerk. glenn
Hnlin; i»dging and identification,
Edwin DeKay; decoration, Flvis
McCoy; eats, Ormand Masman;
floats and disnlays. Harnlc! Brown
in charge; horticulture. H. S. Din-
sa: agronomv. Henrv Dunn. dairy,
Alfred Shaw; pnultrv. Matthew
Spencer; aniinal husbandry. Mont

jTewis; agricultural engineering, T.
R. Horning. 'agricultural economics,
Milton Williams.

Ardie Gustafson is manager nf
the show this vear. Edwin We'l-
hnnsi n is nssistant manager and
wfll have full charge next vear.

"Plans are going ahead in good
shape and we intend tn nut rver
the bfg«rst and best "Tittle Inter-
national," Gustafson said.

Sundav afternoon at, 4 o'lock
there will be a dedication recital
for the new organ at the Catholic
church. IVIr. Robert Uriel Nelson,
a member of the music faculty at
Washington State Collegi'. will play
for this occasion. Miss Agnes
Bothne, sopranist on our own fac-
ultv, will assist on the program.

The organ was given by Mrs. J. J.
Gill in memory of her late hus-
band, Dr. J. J. Cill, who was a
member of the law faculty at the
University of Idaho from 1913 till
his death in July, 1927. During
the world war he.was Acting Dean
of Law.

"Dr. Cill was very much beiovect
by the students of the law schooL
He was almost idolized. His pass-
'ing was a grre~ foss to the law
school as well as to the whole uni-
versity," said Dean Masterson,
dean"of the college of law, yester-
day.

Although this recital is free to
the oublic, admittance is by ticket.
These tickets are available from
Father IVIogg anQJgiss Maude Car-
nett, music director at We church.
The organ is a new Estcy having
the very latest equipment. The
pipes are in two sections, grouped
on'ither side af the'large window.

Discuss Debts.
Some discussion took place upon

the debt payment matter. The out-
standing information presented
was the fact that the officials of
the university frown upon a plan
which would involve withholding~
diplomas if the students owed fra-
ternity debts. It was made clear
that such a plan. was discouraged
because of the involved situation
in which it would place the uni-
versity in regard to debtor groups
other than fraternities on the cam-
pus. Several representatives on the
council expressed satisfaction that
such a stand had been taken. The
reason given in mosti of these cases,
however, was that such a plan in
opbration would iiut a decidedly
commercial asoect uaon a sup-
posedly scholastic matter.

Suggest Probation.
Officials of the university indi-

cated that if some other system
could be devised which was satis-
factory, the university would glad-
ly cooperate in the matter. As a
result of this announcement sev-
eral suggestions were made pro-
posing that delinouent students be
placed on probation. In general
this proposal was declared unsat-
isfactory.

The final action on the matter
taken at the meeting was the ap-
pointiiig of Paris Martin and Ken-
neth O'I.,cary as a committee of
investigation. The report of the
committee is exoected in March.

May Revive Forum.

Prooosals to revive the frater-
nity-faculty forum of last year)
were ~iso made at the council meet-l
irig. This action came as n, resultl
of discussion pointing oiit the suc-~
cess which the forum enioved last
year and the annarent, inabilitv

of'ettingit started again this year
witho»t some organized effort be-
Iiind it.

The suggestinn that, the rr unrii,
organize a definite schedule of~
speakers and tnoics for everv fra-i
iernity group was strenuously op-
iiosed. but a rnmmittee was ap-
Dninted with the dutv nf Int~r-
vi»iing nrnfessnrs t~ nhtnin a list
of those who were willink to apoear
in a rllscussion nn tnnii.s in which
thiv havr snecinl knowlrdgr.

Pn»ton Snmmercsrnn nnd Randall
Wa llis weri ananinteii to take
rharr~ of this work. It is hnned

tb~t thp list nrr~rntrii hv thi rom-~

iiiitten will enable fraternities tn

nick as man«sneakers ns are rio-

sirrii upon'uhi(cts covering a wide

variety of fields.

Advanced Play Production
; Students Will Show Abil-

ity to City Audience

PLAY IS NOVEL ONE

Train —Dynamite —Pooi'.
SALT LAKE CITY.—J. E. Bega-

man found too late that it was
dangerous to race trains across
railroad crossings when driving
trucks loaded with dynamite caps.
The truck which he was driving got
to the crossing simultaneously withi
the train and in the explosionl
which fnllowed, he and two others
were killed.

The force of the explosion caved
in the boiler of the locomotive, tore
the cab from the engine. complete-
ly demolished the truck. knocked
windows nut of buildings two blocks
away and broke a freight car in
twa.

Diane's-"Bill of
Divorcelnent'-'uteristic

Drama Has
Unusual Plot.

Presentation of "A Bill of Di-
vorcem,ent," in late March at the
Spokane Little Theatre by the Ufri-
versity of Idaho dramatics depart-
ment will be another high poirit in
the dramatic season. Although
there will be no perforfance on
the Idaho campus, a private view-
ing may be held. Prof. Fred C.
Blanchard will direct the play.

English Setting
This sophisticated drama by

Clenience Dane is set in England in
1933. By that time the author pre-
supposes that a law will have been
passed granting a wife divorce
from an insane husband As the
curtain rises, the man conflned to
an asylum for years returns to his
home only to discover his wife
planning to marry another. The
situation thus precipitated con-
tains all dramatic elements.

'The tentative cast for the Spo-
kane play has been selected from
among the advanced play produc-
tion class. It follows: Margaret
Fairfield, Nancy Jelly, Pocatello;
Sidney Fairfield, Eunice Phillips,
Spokane; Hester Fairfleld, Grare
Eldridge, Moscow; Hilary Fairfleld,
Piofessor Blanchard; Rev. Pum-
phrey, Raphael Gibbs, Moscow;
Kit Pumphrey. Howard Altnow,
Spokane; Dr. Aliot, William Ennis,
Pocatello; and Gray. P/leredith,
Chester Brinck, Boise.

Snecial Session Vetoed.
WASHINGTON, D. C, —Wide-

spread csnposition of business or-
ganizations of the country to a
special session of congress was in-
dicated in a survey just completed
by the United States chamber of
commerce.

Not more than a score of the
hundreds of replies received sug-
gested that a sp~cial session would
be other than detrimental.

! CHI ALPHA PI PLANS
TO MEET AT CHURCHFARMERS'ONSUME

VERY LITTLE WHEAT A meeting of the Chi Alpha Pi
club will be held will be held at
the Methodist church Sunday,'eb-
ruary 8, at 3.p..m. All men stu-
dents interested in joining with
this group are invited to attend

, this ineeting. At a previous meet-
ing the group organized itself to
meet the present needs. Commit-
tees are working to perfect plans
for, a permanent organization
whith will govern the group when
it occupies its hoiise next fall.

Only two-tenths of every bushel
of wheat produced on a farm is
consumed on the farm, states a
Washington, D. C, economist.

In the old days when a farmer
took a bushel of wheat to the mill,
the miller kept one-tenth as his
toll and returned nine-tenths to
tlie farmer. Tlfls was in the form
of bran and flour.'he 1931 farmer takes his bushel
Of wheat to the elevator. It then
goes over long rail hauls to the
terminal elevator, from the ele-
vator, to the big mill, From the
mill, there comes back to th'e farm-
er just two-tenths of his bushel of
wheat in the -form of flour and
high priced stock feeds.

Now the big question is: who gets
the other eight-tenths of the farm-
er's bushel of wheat?

Crosseyed Men Orgariize.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.—The

great opportunity longed for by so
many cross-eyed men of the west
Iias at last arrived. They are got.
ing to unite.

Thomas F. Cronin, New York,
supreme knight commander of the
Mystic Order of Cross-eyed Men,
is now in the city to organize chap-
ters. San Francisco already has a
local chapter of 261 members.

CONFERENCES HELD
ON 'HOME ECONOMICS

WpMEN pLEDGE l

KNIGHTS ARRANGE

SATURDAy Nppgr PULLMAN DANCE
District home economics confer-

ences to be held in. Idaho th;s
month are scheduled for. Boise,
1Vfarch 7, Pocatello, March 14, and
Moscow. April 4. The district
counsellors are Misses Esther
Stalker, Helen Hunter, and Hattie
Abbott, oT 'the respective districts.
Eath Miss Stalker and Miss Hunter
are graduates of the University af
Idaho.

Miss Muriel McFarland and Miss
Katherine ensen of the home ec-
ononiics faculty will be at all fhe
meetings. Miss Jensen will talk on
tlirt white house conference which
she attended in Washingt,on, D. C.
last fall.

Butler Pre|iares Defense.
WASHINGTON, D. C. —While

Senator Thomas "Tom Tom" Hef-
lin was engaged, in the Senate in
firing another salvo at Il Duce, Ma-
lar General Smedley D. Butler con-
iinued preparation for his get'ense
against courtmartial charges re-
cently put into his hands in for-
»ial order after his now famous
speech in Philadelphia.

Though saying that he favored
a public trial, he would not make
the charges public despite the very
cheerful mood in which be viewed
them.

Plans are progressing for the W.'. C.-Idaho Intercollegiate Irnight
Mixer to be held at the Washing-
ton Hotel at Pullman, February 21
immediately following the W. S, C.-
Idaho game in Pullman

The Knights plan to make this
an anual event and next year it
will be held in Moscow. Both
groups share in the expense.

There will be about twenty-flve
Knights from Moscow attending

l
the Mixer and about seventy of the

i
Pullman IQiigiris will be there,

Mid-semester pledging will tal-e
place Saturday noon, Feb. 7. Final
rifsh dates weer Iield Thursday
evening. A. meeting of Pan-Hell-
enic representatives will be held
within the next few weeks to dis-
cuss suggested improvements in
rushing rules, Miss Permeai
Fr6nch, dean of women announcea.
Pan-Hellenic plans to compile
ngw rushing system that will be
ready to be used for rushing next
fall,

KAPPA PHI MEETING

There wiII be a Kappa Plii meet-
ing at 4 o'lock Tuesday, February
10, in the womens gym. The visit
of the grand president in the near
future will be discussed. An in-
teresting play will be presented.
Second semester dues should be
paid at tliat time.

BUEEiAU OF NIIIIES

REPRiESiKNfKD AT

! WASINGTIIN,D.C.

Finch g)iscusses
MiiiirIh'ith

Reference to Iclaho
ProbieiT'ls

MEETS AT. NEW YORK

Will Corffer on Federal Co
ojeration nad 'MIries

Taxa'6'on;.
"

Dr. John W. Finah, de~ t
University of Idaho - schoo;,,
mines, leaves IVtanday for New Yoilc
City, and Washington,.D..C„:.to:at-
terid a number of minipg.and,ice;
ology. meetings which .will hive a
direct 'bear'ing..'on .tim:future of
mining. development,,in.Idabo..-

He goes first '.to;.Wish1ngtori,,O.
C, to represent. the,Idaho burjjg,
of miries 'and, geology it.the aTi-,
nual coiivention of state geologists,
of;tllis. meeting .wIII,be.,primar'gp.
discussiori, of, .fideral „,cooperantIon
February. 13 .and 14.,The purpose
in state.i.'eological surveys, pzojeqts
which -to date,have':c'oivered" bnly
one-half of tbe mountain,area'of
the Statj.

Meets in New, York. City
, Next on his schedul~ are the an-
nual meetings of',the.AmerieaniW-
stftute of Mining and,Metallurgical
Engineers at New York iCity; iFeb-'"
ruarv 16 to:20.- Prof;-A;:W. ~hren-
wald,.research expert..on the sta6
of the. Idaho school of mines, wIII
join him in New York; . Both men
are prominent members of-the-In-
stitute.

Of siniflcance to the mining in- i

dustry of Idaho will be a:confer-
ence of experts on'mine

taxatlon'hich

Dean Finch will 'ttend.
Representati~qs'f 'severaI of

'lfe'esternmining states will be pres-
'nt.to- work out some standard

method of 'valuating mine
'nroii-'rty

for taxation which could be
incorporated into uniform laws by
the western states.

MUSIC DKPARTIENT

PRESENTSPROGRAI

Entertainment for
Wetlnes-'ay.

Asserijblv. is Criv'en'y

Music 'Faculty

Ony .of the most
excelIerit,pr'p-'rams

'of the year wad iireS'diited
by'he

inusic fa',culty't the aisoiilIIIV
wednesdaÃ nforning. 'Tbe tirogram
was varied with vbcqi 'aiid IriStN-
ment~i selections. TliiS Was 'an'p-
nortunit» to hear artists, who'se
talent and skill would have, been
costlv'lsewliere.

Selections on the French hoi,n
by Raymond C. Miller,'roused
specia,l interest among the listen-
ers, a new experience.- Piano solos
were plaved by Miss Isabel Clark
and Walter Mueller.

Itaflan Songs
Mr. Cummings sang two selec-

tions iii Italiin, iccompa'riied Iiy
Miss Dorothy Frederickson.. Mr.
Carl Claus offered two violin se-
lections, accompanied by
Clark.

bliss Agnes Bothne, accompanied
by Miss Maude Girnitt,. sang -tNo
soprano solos. Miss Miriam Little
played two. cello, solos: she piias
accompanied by .1VQss Clark. Yllr.
Miller, accom'panied by.ENss Gar-
nett, Tilayed two Selections bn tlio
French horn.

PETITION RESULTS

IN LOWER RATES

Will Be Reduced From
Twenty-five to Forty

Per Cent

Light bilEs for all organtZed
groups on both the Idaho and
Washington State campuses. have
been reduced throu'gh the work of
the House-managers'ssociation bf
Washington State College. Thede
bills will be reduced to the exteiit
of from 25 ta 40 per cent, accordfng
to an estimate of the offic'eis ofl
the association.

A petition was 'circulated amang
the fraternities and sororities of
the Moscow and Pullman caihpuses,
as a resiilt of the fact that high
light bills of groups have 'caused
some discussion for som'e time.

Signed Sy Groiiys
The petition was sIgned by th6

groups, as well as by prominent
business men of both communities.
It was then submitted to the Wash-
ington Wateg Power Company, qnd
after an investigation, tiie coni
pany devised a new rate calle/

t+'roomarea" rate, .which charges
by the number of ioonis in i boiise,
not including rooins not occupied
or unfinishe Jooms. The new'ate,
becomes effective this. month...,.

The Housemanagers'ssociation,
for the purpose of aiding all o'rg'aiI-
ized groups, consists at the, pres-.
ent jime of housemanagers or Rra-,
terrilties of the campus, and liOpes
are held of admittiiig women'
houses also.

LAWYERS ELECT
The Bunch and Bar Associatioin

held its regular meeting, last,7ues-
day night at the Blue Buqket Inn
at which time they h,ld election of
officers. The following were elect-
ed: Chief Justice, Dean Arnold; As-.
sogiate Justice. Robert Brown;
Clerk, John Ewing; Treasurer~
George Beardmore.
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%A%INIlTON-O.S.C.—

SCRAIP-MAY DECIDE

CONERENCE TITLE

High School.
Basketball

As the date for'the state tourna-
ment to be held in Moscow draws
near, Coeur d'Aiene in the North
Panhandle district, St.'Mazies and
Kellogg in. the: South 'Panhandle
loom as, peiinant'onten]sters., South
of. the range, Boise looks'l]kj ';sure
.entry. Meanmhtle

Mojo']t

school rests eshy,.;WheJI tIpitI
min lose or 'd'iam,: t]]Irr tdPint] j..I g
held on their grouit@.! 'III'.I

Orofino beat'WIr]5$ )'9-'S;, t
Friday. Bryant @Sped;

I
fo) e

winners.
Winchester. lost to Craigmont 10-

11 last week. The biggest c]owd of
the season watched the game.
Groves, Winchester, was high point
man.

Thursday, Paris drubbed Poca-
tello, 43-12. Crawford mas out-
standing for .the winners, scoring
18 points.

Friday, Pocatel]o beat Montpelier,
22-21.

Mountain Home mas swamped by
Boise, 43-21. Elliot of Boise -mas
high point man.
'Rupert mon from Albion last

week by a 27-20 score. Kirk starred
fqr the winners.

Kamiah Keeps Lead.
Kamiah, leader of the River con-

ference, tool' 33-20 victory from
Kooskia.

Rathdrum beat Priest River with
a 26-19 score.

Rupert triumphed over Jerome
with a 39-19 score.

Boise mon over Wetser in a close
game, 22-19, last week.

Pa]ouse took a 37-22 tilt from
Endtcott Friday.

Craigmont, leaders of the prairie
conference, mon a close game from
Cottonwood 16-14. Cox starred for
Craigmont.

Gooding swamped Jerome in a
26-10 v1ctory last week.

Ca]dms]] beat Nampa 31-7 last
meek. Thompson starred for the
m]zmers, with Holt being best for
Nampa.

Salmon won a 26-14 game from
Challis last Thursday.

Wa]]ace and St. Maries n]ayed a
c]ose game last. week, 16-1S.

Boise played a close game
last,'ight

mith Nampa resulting in a
29-21.victory for Boise. Robertson
was best for Boise.

Huskies,- In. Lead, Favored;
Race In South

Close

BASKIKBAIJ SUMM]LRY
Northern Section

W. L, Pct.
Wash1ngton ......."...V 1 .8V5
Ore'gon State ....,;".'...6 3 .66V
Washington State ....'..6- 3 .667
Idaho ..............,„16,150
Oregon ..............;.0 7 .000

Southern Sect]on
U. C. L. A. .........,..3 2 .600
U. S, C.................3 3 .500
Stanford ..............3 3 .500
California .............2 3 .400

Last Week's Resu]ts
Oregon State, 23-37; Washington,

31-23.
OreIzon State. 40; Oregon, 26.
Washington State, 3V-31; Idaho

13-21.
Ca]]forn]a, 29-21; U. S. C.. 32-23.
Stt]nford, 29; U. C. L. A., 28..

This Week's Schedule
Tonight —Oregon vs. Idaho at

Moscom; Oregon State vs. Wash-
'ington at Seattle: U. C. L. A. vs.
California at Berkeley.

Saturday —Oregon vs. Maho at
Moscow; Oregon State vs. Wash-
ington at. Seattle: U. C. L. A. vs.
California at'erkeley; Stanford
vs. U. S. C. at Los Angeles..

The conference bittles scheduled
fnr this week see every club in the
circuit prepared to. travel at top
spmd" down the, home stretch.

The Huskies have a slight lead
over the zrac> at'he t]me but mill
encounter plenty .-uf opuosition
when they tangle wicn the Orange-
men'lds week 'and the Cougars
]rkter ]n the month. The latter
clubs ar'e both hot on 'the heels
of'the league leaders and improv-
ing their team piav mith every
game. The Beavers'opped, tmo!
battles last meek and drppped one.
wht]e the powerful Crimson and
t"Tray cagers annexed c]oub]e mins
from the Vanda]s. which threw
the. second rung of the cnnference
ladder into a tie, tn be sett]ef] again
tomorrow when ttze Corvallis f]ye
tang]es with the Huskies, and Jack
Friel's men remain idle.

Oregon's tail-end five invades
Moscow for a na]r oi'caznes with
"Rich" Fox's Vandals which should
decide the cellar nosition for 'good.
Both of thew dubs're bothersome
for the leaders as thev 'are scznng
some nights and only need a little
added experiez<ce tn rate .among
the best. The Webfeet have shown
a weak ofFense. zrut are experts on
lone t]tos through the z et from be-
yond the fnu] line: If thev can
fin their "evesm on the Vandal
court. Bill Reinhart mav celebrate
his openine victorv of the season.

The southern division race is
gromine tighter every'meek. U. C.
L. A. drooped a tight 29'to 28 game
to Stanford and thp B~<ns now.
stand but one full bakle'Ahea'dr,of.
the tail-end Californi~ Bears w'ho
dmpped a twin bilf Ifo U; S.- C.
Stanford and the Trojans are tied
for second nlace honors and wi]]j<
settle the dispute at Los AngelesI
Saturday night. I

Formal clothes for football
games is the style note that was ab
served at-an indoor football game,
p)a]]ed at Atlantic City.
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CREDIT OFFERED
CHORUS SINGERS
Opportunity to sing and re-

ceive credit for it is offered all
University students interested
in this activity with the for-
mation of the University chor-
us by the plfus]c Department.

This chorus will meet for the
first time on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 10, at V:30 p. m. in the
Auditorium. All those desiring
to participate should register
for the course and attend its
I]rst meeting. This semester
plans are made'o work on
Rossini's Stabat Mater.

MKDDLERS WRECK
,UNIVERSITY PIANO TWO HARD WORKING BOYS who

court followers are these two Va
a consistent player any night u n
petit flash who makes the big

Are you the guilty one'?

Some time during the last
month, some person over-interest.-
<ed in the mechanics removed the
action from the grand piano in
the auditorium, causing expense to
the university and doing no good
to the 'piano.

Get Midget Piano
Because of this, a midget piano

has been placed in the aud:atrium
for the amusement -of those who
have to play jazz there. No one is
a]owed to play on the grand piano
without permission.

This rule is not, to be disregardecz
by any student, according to Prof.
Car]eton Cummings, head of the
music departznent. Anyone inter-
ested in the action of a piano is
asked to go to the musie office and
instruction will be given without
cost.

THE

TICK SHOP
Pleizty'of TroubleBEER COMMON

IN COLLEGES

Ernest E. Anderson

524 S. Main

STANFORD UNIVI RSITY, Palo Al-
to. P.I%A.—They pledge them
with it in German fraternities. And
they make the "sophomores" fur-
nish it after they pledge.

It's a pleasant custom, and only
one of a number of interesting ones I

volunteered by Christian Carsten-
sen, a transfer from the University
of Kiel in Schleswig-Holstein, at
Stanford.

"German schools mi]itaristic? " "
Not so. That's only an American
impression and an erroneus one. I

r

I

%'here Credit

Is Made
I

Your. home hank Is'd
'anufacturerof 'ered]t.

The hank employs 'its
.resources to".tusttie 'p '- I

credit ~iluet]on at]e
quate to". the "needs 'Sif '.;.--.

I
i

its depot]ters.

aattsfactorys I<hank
balance hr a good ere]dtt,:,.1
recommdndat]on.

First
I

National Bank

Xoscow<
Idaho

I

'l

'1

~ I

lou Who Apprecinte-had to come to Stanford to take
military," said Carstensen, "Fenc-
ing is .the nearest fto a m]gtairy

''cience.andthat is only prevg]ent
among fraternities."

Carstensen commented uppns +e,,„,
systematized study]ng M the sh

ican universities. "At home,' Mes '"''»,,
',44'sfu,"sxsmfus<isus are only mssu,

at the end of four years'ork.
Then there is a six months* per-
iod of preparation for them. If a
student fails in an examination, he
may take it over. They are usua]]y
passed the second time."

BEER ORIGINATED,

POCATELLO STUDENT
Smart fashions at moderate prices while they are still

I

too new to be popular, can obtain the exciting. newt

POCATELLO —Dud]ey Dillingham
editor of the Idaho Bengal, Uni-
versity of Idaho southern branch
student publication, left, recently
fr<xi Mackejy 'where he'vil] become.
the editor of the Mackay Jdlner,
zzemspaper owned by ]z]s father,
Les Dillingham, mho is nom in Boise,
ts pmminently mentioned as a
canc]idate for the .".Pp~'.ntment of
share game warden. Dillinghazn has
been p ominent ]n~tv<ers]'-y acsi-
vit!es and is a memb r of t,he stu- ~

den. council and president of the
sophon;ore class. He has been a
student in the journalism class at
the Untvezs]ty for the past two
years.

clothes for spring —at
I

'1

.. ~e ..as.zion S.sop
'

~

I

Smart new frocks ............................$10;00 anti $18.75
Full Silk Lined coats, rtew Nub 'fweedsand soft
fleecy woolezis ......,............-.'16.75
New ':.'Trottuer".model suits .......................$18.75

r

fw:

BOBBY DRUMMOND AND BILL .HALL are Dicjc Fox,'zc:two. OM re-
I]ables< in:casaba picking..Bobby'is a- veteran- man, who ihas
Iateiy hit his stride, and is. goi ng great guns oza the< guard-

he'ith.'ill,.hisrzmn]hg.zzzate,"p]ays hea<ws up in-any tight:conference

UNIVIBzSXTY OF WASHINGTON
attle, PLEA.—Beer originated in

he Rhineland town of Treves, ac-
ording to research work of a Yale
rofeshoq.

Students at t'ae University of Se
Jjr]]ssbur] pass about VS bad chec]cs t
a day it was revealed in a recent c
survey. P

1

7''EE 'IDAHO!ARGO'«<AUQ,,aCChSC'OWI':.?i'O'IDAVj'rsDir<rhUIIIRX: 6,::1jr31' " . - "- ."':-..".".::*
— STUDENTS WRITE 'ANAGFRS CHOSEN

TVI]0 FaSt PiVOtS
.<hZZ)OF'g +FViefs hfsusssrs fuf fhs sf<<<'ss<m<-

Over 41 Columns Written For Local ball teamsy zhafve been: '~e]ected,
Daily By University Class 'hey aresenior, Dolores Holmes;

The University of Arhona lost in R I "g'unior, Dorothy Janssen; sopho-

32726 last fall during the football More than 41 columns of news, more, Lou]se,Mu]]1nar.; an, fresh-

h h

s m
season, according to a financial re- written by students in the report- man, Fran

Port submitted by the graduate ing course, were pub]]shed in The agers hoos] t ]/',,:;, ha<Sr .TWu Puhhsu<<ouS 1OSt Moscow Oshy B<sr-Mfrfsf <<urms the Sfxf<uux
I<xmh'li<S.

Ths s<uusu< s<IPilx< Shuwsf< Ihs fffs< ssmss<ss ssssfuf
'x 'W" '":. P< < «; i': 1! i„,,:;ms<<s. Beth, xssm<su< pfofsssui uf

professor og Ijou]na]]sm'. This'ig-

1;play Rt]ton tzn@<Nor4<Da- by;the hehhM
;huts state ssp<smhs<'V iusx<: i«ff this news wsfs "made up" w<<h

Ier: announced. < Both'. team'si.. atjvprt]tsng,itt would ft]]fa 16-jzage

will be play'ed in'a dbub]e'heacI" dent reporters "covered" the court:~ F ~
g pg~m g gIl er the same aft/noon.-;<Th<ei., house, cd hall, postoffice and fed- I%A

ig-', I.",l following week mill be left'ol]hzz! I.'eral court,'chools, churches', meet-
s;.;:;;p::~st because oi'he IStanford gjcztrjh 'ngs, accidents, politics, banks, so-

ciety,'nd interviews.September 17 on the coast. T'h e 781 column . inches of news
were ']hted.in",strings" kept by the

Chasing greyhounds ]s the newest studen~]ipp]ngs of thezr stories.
freak method of training for 'Some of the "strings" represented
sprinters. Robert Keisel, University only a fraction of what was actu-
of California freshman star, spent a y p
his Christmas holiday running GRADES ARF HIGH, .-g Q/
against 'the dogs on his father'

One dog is reported to'tave 'MONG GREEK MEN
s]typed the leash, and Kiesel mas PURDUE UNIVERSITY Lafayforced to chase him five miles. ette, Ind.—Fraternity membership
Keisel is unofficially credited mith promotes rather than retards good

h h
hh

h
h k

m

having run the 100 tn 9.7. sebo]arshin, a 'survey conducted !var t.,>, z.z r
pthrough the office of Otis D. Mc- VVHAT 'arcrz -'rze c"rc.~z hcpe

John p. "C]ippez" Smith, -Notre Creary, assistant dean of student
D e affairs 'at the University of Min- I Fzr Cope girth the breath-taking

KENNY PARKS AND OLE SMIT H a]ternate on the center position.. arne captain and al]-American nesota. revealed, recent]y. 'ut ofof the mapel court. Parks is a sixfootsixbeanpolefromcukl- I guard in 19"7, will rePort February a pledge group of 348 men, the. I o a bri bf bcru uef. 7osac. Smith learned the funda Mentals in.Burley. Fox can de- ! 15 as head coach of North 'Carolizia scholastic rating of 55 per cent of
pend on either man to get the majority of tiphotfs against any . ~~State under a one year contract

. them mas raised after being p]edgedconference opposition. a one year con rac .:nto Greek letter organ]zattons. I make certain of her'an ~n

Jedd We] h
- " Only 25.per cent of all men taken

into fraternities last year failed out
< hezrI, c'ray if JVi Zh F/ozuz'rz

TRANSPORTATION HIGH 'OULTRy SHORT the University of South«n Ca]-, of school, the survey indicated.
. ifornia has joined the list ofIt costs more to get a]ittle pick- COURSE HELD HERE those mho m]]] not appe]zr on,..Purdue university has three girl . SCOTT BROS. Florists

age of fruit from the iailroad cai
I

— the cinder path thi so students ehrolled in the school of
1n the Chicago yards to the Chi-

cm er pa s season. enatn'eei]:h-s .Accorc]]ng to the re'c- phO e 65f fCovers Variety of Subjects Made W~lch has 'een suspended ords their grades compare favor-
entire cost of producing, pack]ng, from school and mill not be ably with those of nearly 300 young..
and hau]tz - it 2,000 miles from Plant eligible to compete on this sea- men who are in th'e classes.. !the Pacific coast orchards. particu]ar]y interesting to poul- son s team. He was a]]eged tot

Fifty-tmo dances were held in trymen of the state will be this have scalped tickets. Welch's r

one meek on the Oregon campus. year's annual pou]try short course m]]] be felt by the Trojans For Anuua] Photograph Appo]ntment —Phone,3426

sponsored by the Un]vers]ty of Ida- this season. He was a member 'On]y 2 weeks left for Gem apPointment."

ahman should .answer a question- ho college of agriculture. It will
Technical Teresa wondered if an of the Tro an he ojan c ampzonship

d hould make a mistake be held February 17, 18 and 19 at zaaikizzs
would it be a question error. the university's modern poultry after six months'< uspemion 917 E 3rd 'ortra]ts of Character .

plant in Moscow New buildingsRay ond Harsch '22. formerly and equ]pment'aequi d c last Walt r Secor of Grinnel college,

mays in Boise ts nom with the ~

year make it one of the: f]nest track and cross country star, re-
Shell Oil Company and is living in I P ts ~ the s ate ceived A in each of 1& hours of class
San Francisco. Pmf. C. E. Lampman, head of the

poultry husbandrydepartment, and work the last quarter. This was
J. K. Williams, assistant poultry- the highest scholastic average

Cyja Z man; have arranged the schedules among the men oi'rinnel college.Idoko s 8<'IQ< Psf'<oorp) 's 'sus wih lead most sf the mss<luss Bscsr hss .ruu the Iwsmhs fu track ~
~

'JIn addition Dr. Paul A. Eke, econ-
omist in the agr]cu]tura] experi- for the last tmo seasons and was
ment station, w]]] dhcuss Phases of captain of the 1929 undefeated
n~rkettng problems; Dr. E. M. Gii- reross country team.
dotv, associate pmfessor of

vetet'naryscienc'e;will give information TAG DAy AT U OF W g J ~'
on the cause and etzzztro] of poultry
diseases; and Prof..Hobart Beres- UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON
focal; head of the. dePa tment of ag-,. Seatt]e. p. I p. A.—.By.an eight tortoulCuiai engineering, mt]] lend as one vote the proposal for a cam-ststahce in housing and engineer- pus tzzg-day, sponsored by a jointingprob]en1s: f ' S U W'Y M d Y W C A

unemp]oyment, was ratified. by theTEACH CRIMINO@09$ , committee for the relief oi'eattle
'tudent affairs committee.~EM~ .WF OR tB Nt The tag-day proposal was pre- f'I .
sented as the only means by which jP

!

a University students may cooperate
, police school this year, It is open with down-town charity organiza-

Iaw enforcement and other sub- tions in raising money for the un-
jects. More than three hundred

<a: are expected to attend, ranging
frOm judgeS Of high COurtS ta COn- w<I«II<IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII«sf<<sf<I<sf<<I<I<Is<<BI<<I<IIOIII<IIIIIIBIII<iis

~»,<»',r'Ij'..':;.:".:::.,'ji stables. The schoo]=w]]] open fol- "--
lowing the. state. legislature ~ession. = We dO quiCk, 'ffiCient =

GAMBLING MENACES =: SIzoe Repairiz]g while you ==

f UNIVERSITY .":OF." OREGON,-:„
Eugene, P.lj?a.—Gamb]tng, says = wait. Try the MODERN =:

I h ] th

B

~

B

Marshall Duffield;. U. S. C. quar- =-

terback, is the'spectre mhich hangs: :=Shop for your shoe needs. ==

menacingly over intercollegiate =

football. Betting is on an ever in- ==

creasing scale. Unless curtailed he =

uf the xsms. —. --Stewart's Shoe Shop=:

x
Donald Cleaver, .'28,, a famous =-

I I~, . Bliss< I<<<<I<<a< Ill<I<I<Is<II I I I I I I I I I I I II III II<l<IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIII II

highest records ever made at Idaho
as a "tmo-mi]er!'as recently mar-

need no introduction to Gem State ried to Bess Jennings of. Pocatel]o,
ndal leather hand]erst Barrett is 'nd is nom. living.'in Pocatello,
der the arc lights. Wicks'is.that working for the 'Mountain State
boys stumble and stutter. Telephone company; Repairing
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SOC101 y
HE second semester is starting
out in a big way socially with

more dances scheduled on the cal-
endar than there have been since
the fall season. Formal dinner
dances, informal house dances and
the semi-yearly. Initiation dances,
which are, looked forward to sot

eagerly by evei'y pledge, are now
being. planned, by the various
groups.

The annual Military ball, spon-
sored by Scabbard and Blade, and
the Spmster's skip, sponsored by
Mortar Board are listed in this
month's activities. The Military
ball is to,be, as usual, the very es-
sence of formality, while the Spin-
ster's skip will give women an op-
portunity to date their secret sor-
rows, that is, if they'e "early bird-
ishn and avoid the rush.

This week-end, the Alpha Phi
underc]assmen: are staging the
sing]le house dance for Friday night.
It is going to be a silhouette affair
with the motif carried out in the
programs and decorations.

Saturday night seems to be the
most popular night for entertain-
ing, with three dances on the cam-
pus. Sigma Tan, national honor-
ary engineering fraternity, is treat-
ing its members to a formal. Rid-
enbaugh 'hall is going collegiate
with a ",Joe College" affair. Pen-
nants and blankets from any and
every school in the country are to
be used for decorations and the
guests are going to wear their most
collegiate ensembles. Last but not
least, the Delta Chi underclassmen
are going modernistic and they are
now in the act of decorating their
own ballroom for the occasion.

Fine Mellow felts in
the newest pastel
shades beautifully sat
in lined and priced
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YORK-POSTON
ENGAGE]VIENT ANNOUNCED

Tuesday evening the engagement
of Catherine York, Boise, to Elmer
Poston, Fresno, California, was an-
nounced. Both are prominent on
the campus. Miss York is president
of Mortar Board and a member of,
Phi Chi Theta, honorary business

ifraternity for women, and of Pi
Beta Phi sorority. As a sophomore
she was a Spur and has been a
member of A. W. S. executive'oun-
ci]. She was also chairman of the!
Big Sister movement.

IVIr. Poston, a member of Phi l

Gamma Delta fraternity,
formerly'ttendedSacromento Junior college I

at Sacramento, California. He is a~
member of Blue Key, has served on.
'the Xnterfratetyn]tty cfluncil, end !
was treasurer of the

Associated,'usiness

Students. He was also
a'emberof the Athletic

Managers'lub

and a track manager. Both
are seniors in the school of busi-
ness. P")'„"'(I'I'I~"''~'iPjZ

,lil~„ II3,!g.i,l,!L I

MOSCOW MOTHERS
SURPRISE KAPPA SIGMA

The Moscow mothers of Kappa
Sigma surprised the members at
the chapter house Tuesday evening
when they came unexpectedly with

~
great quantities and varieties of
cakes. The members showed their
pleasure by applauding the moth-
ers and then making the cakes dis-
appear rapidly. The rest of the
evening was spent talking over old
times. This has come to be an an-
nual event and is always greatly

~appreciated. The mothers present!
were: Mrs. A. J. Nelson, Mrs. T. E.
Hunter, 1VIrs. L. G. Foqle, Mrs. L, A.
Torsen, Qrs H. E. Fstes, Mrs. D.
House, and Mrs. EI. C. Stivers.

DE MOLAYS
HOLD MEETING

De Molays of the Moscow chapter
met last night at the Masonic
temple. Plans for several parties
and dances to be held in the near
future were discussed. Closer con-
tacts with De Molays from other
chapters but now living in Moscow
are to be established, acco'iding to
Rollin Hunter. master couricilor of
the organization.

The most popular ready-to
eat cereals served in the
dining - rooms of American
colleges, eating c]ubs and
fraternities are made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek. They
includeKe]]egg's Corn Flakes,
PEP Bran Flakes> Rice Kris-
pies, Wheat Krumbles and
Ke]logg's WHOLE WHEAT B]s
cuit. A]so Kaffee Hag Coffee
~the coffee that lets you

sleep.

ENGINEERS
BANQUET AT BUCKET

At, 6 o'lock Tuesday evening,
February 3, the Idaho student
branch of the American Institute
pf Electrical Engineers held a ban-
quet at the Blue Bucket. Mr. H. W.
Cooper iof the Washington Water
Power company was the principal
speaker.. His topic was "The Engi-
neer in 'Business."

Miss Katherine Jensen, head of
the .home economics department,
entertained for the university fac-
u]ty women at her apartment last
Saturday afternoon in honor of the
mother, sister, and little nephew

'of Miss Elizabeth Johnson, also of
the home economics faculty.

Delicious
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Phone 22] g
A'LL-BRAN;

Dinner guests of Sigma Alpha,
Epsilon on Tuesday evening were
Clyde Richards, Lewiston, and Ray
Hair, Spokane.
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Tpi-Delt P/edgeS Startiiig RED t'ROS NK5 "GFFER FELLOWS'HIPS,i

C R F d

H

RIVP ships of $1,500 each. for the y-rslyear fri an accredited library schon),nTo market, to market, to buy a plum-buna the Tri Delt pledges . aa ~ i1931 and .1932 in'its graduate li-'or equIva]ent in experience.
would go, or so ong wou]f] imagine who saw'hem Wedriesday, Janu- brary school. At least oneiyear of library ex'-

/
ary 4, attending classes with.shop!ping ba'skits under their arms. But Capt B.M. Crenshgw Heads . The fellowships will be awardedlperience under. approved condlvw

I
'this unusual sight was otherwise e xp]ained when It was ]earned that ~ ~

'y the president upon the recom !tionsCommittee to Raise Funds b
the Tri Delts were initiating.

,viitiii vip

off'BRUARY

6
', '$ 's s 'qe 'd)''Imf]tu<e.by mak- L ~Qgtp ~ liI ~~ Urgent '.Nf ed for

Coopgp'lpha

I
Phi Underclassr ea'sil I]g bhep carI'y.thee,pbjects wher- rgen . e or oop

Informal Dance -: ever they.;..went . but ithe latter ., a't]on Nccessa]lp'tt'fPf'o'-'-
sATURDAY,".-FEBRUARY 7 I all isstimed'to be'enjo'ylng'thf.*'situation . The Faculty women's club held gra1p Would IS+ccpcdv I ...ew„;„uu ~E ISigma Tau Formal Dance I

vl::1 I'" "."" . -:, its regular meeting Tuesday after- '.. ', >« ttutr
Ridenbaugh Hall u, ',hh'uch.'aS -the On]oakedS. They nOOn at HayS. Hall. Fntertainment .'-L':I.LI'buif)ll'„~ I,,':"'.,'i ' l ~,'~ «.,i ~S

'c'tiri'led'their'ayketj,'with. a'on- consisfed. of a clever charade by CaPt. E.
Ivi.'t'renSttaq~lppairmant'elta

Chi Underclassmen's In- chalant air as if it were a nevi the De]ta]Gammas and a selectionlof the Publicity Comm fee of La-I

13 Too, though it was rather awk- Pro@ssor Johnson left Thursday Cross appeal to each house and.
ward to squeeze some of the larger, afternoon for Spokane to transact group on the campus for help in

Delta Gamma Form I Di baskets into seats, the bulky, ob- some University business; JIe was l the unemployment relief.
Dance jects vfere not w]ti]t>ut their con accompanfed by Mrs. Johnson.

~

He requests that nouse pres] JAIL] HatS'Zhey plan to.return this evening. I dents and group leaders bring thisAlpha Tau Omega Informal veniences. Compacts, purses,
I matter to the attentioq of every I

Svkiimk" Okvmv books, and wbai-IIvt were piled klv O S knbbeiv, kisiilani pro-! member oi tbiir oreamzwilon, dei- POI'+rilig
into them. One practical observer fessor of agronomy,i who has been ignate a representative to accept

G
'

I even. suggested that, baskets might ill for the past four weeks, returned contributions, and send. them in toGamma Phi Beta Informal to his classes Wednesday. eithef Mr. H. c. Felton, IMoscow, Scf'- thf.'m ln ou1'in-Dance by used by all students to carry Captain B. M. Crenshaw, M]I]tary dOW~Ome in and trDelta Delta Delta Initiation their texts in the future after see-
Dance ing the handy use put to them by Mrs. R. H. Hull entertained the Hospital. them on..Beta Chi Initiation Dance the Tri Delt pledges. "And,n this Gamma phi Beta Alumni at her Allot QuotasSUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15 same individual added, "if every- home Wednesday evening. Each house and group on theMusic Department Student body had a basket, think of all the campus has been allotted a quotaRecital nice basket socials which could be Mrs. R. H. Farmer, Mrs. Charles of 35.00 as a minimum which it is 'lil,!IFRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20 held." Crawford and g8rs. Erwin Grauel fe]t certain they can ra]se by theSigma Nu Formal Dance The real feature of the Tri Delt were hostesses today at a luncheon ~i~pie exped]ent of requestingR. O. T. C. Mifitary Ball baskets,'owever, was their variety. at the home of Mrs. Crawford. their members to go without oneSATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21 There were little baskets and big Faculty women and townspeoo]e candy bar, one soft drink, or one,Mortar Board Spinster's Skip baskets, plain baskets and fancy w6re guests, and there were five pack of cigarettes a day, in order'Sigma Alpha Epsilon Initia- baskets,'nd lots of other kinds of'ables of br'idge. The valentine to provide the plainest'meal fortion Dance baskets. Some of the, baskets motif was carr]et'.out in the dec- I one suffererFRIDAY. FEBRUARY'7 looked as if they belonged on the orations. Mrs. Farm'er, Mrs. Craw

I Captain Crenshaw says, "Amer- Q op@
TaP KaPPa EPsilon Joint In- parlor piano and some to the gro- ford and Mrs. Graue will'have an-! ica must protect her citizens who l

it]ation Dance eery man. Not a few looked as. if other luncheon tomorrow for 22 so direly need assistance. In t]mes
Forney Hall Informal Dance they had seen service in carrying women. of distress and actual want Reds, 0

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28 in wood. But possibly the best Bolshevists, and other Radicals getAloha chi Omega Initiation surmise is that several of the Mos- WOMEN 'KFEP HOUSE in their deadly work undermining l
Fo]. the economical buyers

Dance cow business houses sold out .of
l our institutionsk It is nothing!

Lambda Chi Alpha Informal baskets last Wednesday. ': Josephine Kincaid I ewiston,
~

s]tort of Mt]ona] insurance to al-
I

. ' ~
Dance Georgetta Miller Nampa and Ruby leviate suffering and discontent

MILITARY BALL roili, oarian, ~aibiwkion, bivilamons ovr own «wiovivwaie il il $Q L C. Qt yIII CQ,'ovedinto the practice house to time like this. Do your part to
ke pth]rd t] fo th o th p t ff i g d di

T of February. "They are atreaay among our people."
he ClnemanlaC Committees Are Appointed to Take beginning to make Plans for keep

Charge of Annual R. O. T. c. ing their expenses down to a mini-! BEGIN TO ISSUE
at the ictures rtaining their friends," said Miss!

M]litary ball will be'eld ]In the Katherine Jensen, 'ead of the LEARN TO DANCEElks Temple J'anuary 20, according home economics department. ! The Process of getting grades to
TONIGHT —Clara Bow in "No to Ray Kelly, chairman of the af- ! students now in residence at the =

Limit." I fair. In a iecent meeting of Scab- KAPPAS QTI+ DEBATE
EMIL JANNINGS makes a wel- bard and Blade various committees AGAINST -HAYS HALL j oi fg othan~a ofuthc

me
College Studio of Dancing

come return to the screen in "Blue were appointed to take charge of
An el" which is booked .for the the affair. I versity regis rar.
Kenworth on Saturda oni . Josef The Program committee consists As a forerunner,oi', the intra- The grades will be put on the = Moscow Hotel'" 'rt"y '" '"u"'y 'n'y "di'f Bernard Lemp chairman. Am mural debates amt,ng'he soror I bulletin board in the administra
rected Jannin s in his first talkie brose Adams, and Rallph Olmstead. ities, a debate was held between~ tion buikiing and will probably all "=BALLROOM 'TAP
made for Ufa m German and who Jack McQuade was appointed Hays Hall and the Kappa, Kappa be out by the middle of the week. !~ 'i

rlene Di ti]ch on the cliairnian of the Finance commit- Gamma sorority, on, the auestion,! The grades will be given in alpha- Beginners.... Advanced
Charles Wa]ker as ass]st- Reso]ved that fratei'ii]tie. are i bet]ca] order and wi]l not be ob- E

la s ant. Charles Herrdon, chairman; I more beneficia than 'detrime1ta] tai able before they appear on the -=A Beginners Tap ClaSS Starti g S t. F b 7t} l 30 .
Jack Dodd. George Swindeman.

~

to"Aniversity life.", I rboard.

r t JameS LaidlaW, Ernest Bauman, The afftrmatiVe Sid . Was uphelm',i Grades fOr all grOup hOuSe freSh- 1nnn Ininnn nl nl nnnnnunn nlinln nnnnunnn„u„nn„nununnnnnnn„nnnnnnunnnn,„nnnnnnnnnn„..in 1OVe With the beautifu] Caba e and ~cpherson Le]v]oyne wfil take bv Edna'woods and virg]nia Iraar,l men will be put in the hands of
charge of the decorations. Hays haH. the 1]egative side by I scholarship cha]rmen during the

"T]ckets to the ba]1 w]H be on winifred Ga]]owav.and Alice Rat I
later part of the w

the Professor naturafiy confiict and sale next Tuesday, in charge of. c]iffe.,Kappa Kappa Gamma. The l

Charles Wa]ker. Tickets are avail- decision was given to the negative. The University of Michigan has
able to all upperc]assmen cadets; As a judge of Khe debate Mr. Will- recently been revea]ed to the Ger-
and the Scabbard and Blade mern- iams of the Ent lish department man public as typical of the Amer-IMarlene Dietrich's second tAmeri- hers of both the Idaho and Wash- said that the debate as a whole,ican university superior to Euro-P;, ington State co]iege chapters", fur- waS @~I]IIlctlntested, well ana]yzed,incan institutions, according ro an
ther stated Mr. Kelly. and Intiette'sting. I illustrated German newspaper.

comedy drama built around a Sir
Basil Winterton, who, lamenting
the errors of a tempestuous youth,
decides to collect his three children
from as many mothers. C. Aubrey .'I..
Smith plays the part of the bache-
lor father. Marian Davies is the a/ j ~ ff)'ead.Ralph Forbes and David
Torrence are in the supporting cast
of the comedy which will be shown
Sunday at the Kenworthy.

0comes into his own again in "Mor-
occo" after suffering through the
lead Iw Sei Beivb's "The Spoilirv". g g
Cast iv a private in the roreikn Lv-
gion, Cooper flirts with death and
an officers wife, becoming bored 0
with both as Marlene Dietrich
swims into his ken as a cabaret

B 4PM h' . Thi/I BY 4 P. M. their energy has gone. They
listen to the lecture without paying real

]
emotions receive a sudden,toit in
finding she is embittered of men. attention. Naturally the exam finds them l
Their troubles and resultant in- unprepared.
trigues carry them to the outposts I j f

of the desert, into the post again. Loss of energy, listlessness', lack of appe
and as the picture draws to an un- ttt+ are signs of constipatiori This condi
usual ending, their love runs
smooth. Marlene follows her sol- tion is a serious handicap to class and
dier as on'e of that great army of campus life.
unkempt and unheralded women
who trail the Legion. "Morocco" Yet it can be overcome so easily, so pleas-
wfi] be shownshown Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday. antly. Just eat a.delicious cereal: Kellogg'tg

Qi ig
ALL BRAN. Two tablespoonfuls daily are

MILITft]tRY HONORARY guaranteed to give relief. Ask that it be
WILL AWAR~TOPHY served at'our fraternity ho'use or campus l lllg '~-

restaurant."This year sees a new goal for
the Scabbard and Bla eBlade members

o at- You'l enfoy Kellogg' Slumber Music broadcast over WJZ
al] over the United States to and associ'ated stations of the N.B.C. every Sunday evening at
tain", stated Kenney Dick, Scab- 10.30 E.S.T. Also KFI Los Angeles, KOMO Seattle at 10.00,
bard and Blat Presictent. A com- and KOA Denver at ip,sp, W]]olcsollle I Nutl Itiouspetitive rifle match to be Partici-
uated in bv~only Scabbard and
Blade members will take place be-
tween a]1 the active chapters in the Asia for it by»@me o].
United States.

The men will shoot at, their re-'4Qypr
spective chapters and the'eport ':-'l.l.BRAN

ImusK be sent, in to the head rhap-
ter not later than March 15. A

silver cup will be awarded the win-
!

ning chanter. A'efinite date for
the match has as yet not been set

: b t the Idaho chaoter will begin » I I 9/>~,' '
1

' -
~

practice in the near future", con-
I

eluded Kenneth Dick.
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tj'm> Ofi ftidenbaugh t<yJt tree fic<yif, ar'd dO~~e a"C predicting ">~~ IWI'I- ff-<. d¹f<~:<P
< f<Jr fJ'</M'I'} 6e<tr f>P. &J<JPef e mPTJJ. J <~e

<AM >1 f« tfP cr fdvef}ry i "-rs a cd ia "J--n --r~'-'fig .bP:
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kdiife a4WC tfjjejf iej ff>aJJR,, fead If<dr> a tbf y. W>ay tjp amd the Ifl .
+"''edf'~aynjgjlt Lefand far~I ÃOfrfiaj ffref> Wi»~M 1~VC tO b aj, Vff„"t','Iy~~<~d'-'.„'d~f~+,~~jl I

:. their fJest t<J grab a v<jn fror<j thcIb,.
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I 21 >fenf„Vf>><<ning d~ m t If >Fu} >><Jib Wai <dfj<j Rffp f>lp. v <J. <J'4,
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th @~r~

., vdtk f}o one h<~vy er>riff>I not 1<rft a battle aj, home for twoj& o" the l'ee ~d " 6""- "~r>fe.

<Name out with or>jy 9 ba~ Pol '~n, Jv<h-'.r> 1>e fina}»htotfe bf<>we 0
foyfjng, thp Fiji's tat<yop4JSI <x<un> If the 1<~ue leaders tatp b<Jth",'ark+, fjff>fth I»>prDVC,

efe agaffjet Oie If'aPI>a 8fge 10 t1}e CF<lofado and Wyofjojng game! I The h~Mk fary. for the
8mjth arid Tt<cfard were high epyrf<>'- thc.r;.hou1d hare tittle troj>bfe theIetrjng center berth fe stiff ragjmgr
niittc ntc11 I prdnbr atdrn1>. prorri I rl¹iit the trap cri. ahd cdcc pbicd nontrdcah trenicec cpari: ~d bo".7, Is one of these cigarettes
the ee(djf>d half on thP Ynacppa 8fge ably cfoste tile nn&l llfie undefccot "bP>ys have ImPfovhf thejr team ''

failed to aud, ed, play v> much that they can teep; longer man the other —or
'I'he f'<<aches opened up th» fn-,I ua with any tfp-off man fn

the'famurajeefjes on the hardv<<J<Jd <ig 'ASTU1'll f '6 QTifMP ;-circuit. Parts IFJDL<x well bm the tip„ do your eyes deceive you.
chalking up 28 points to their op-( ~ggJgg Q~g}$Q !off and under tbe b~APt, while",
Pef>enN, t'e Id<i» Cbfe, lb. P<>x,( >Smith I>J one rif,the b t floor

wort-'ndcfa<n>Rurfef, Cajjandt and 4a-i omLv QPA5fMP %gled. I en and bajj handfPrs om the J>Ajuad,j

rr>by mourited up the poly je, R,.jf>-' g~ ~jQ)$ 'Q gt+KyO„JEberhardt, the vct ~n Oregon j
jgef Ioesed 5 tallies, making hjm-~ -mnter Is rime <Jf the «trong cogs ln,
elf high pfjjjnt man f<rf the j<~~', Ithe <w~. niachjn» and thfe trio!

Tbe Independents cf<>sed the*jfjjfjjasiyjfjgton State Centef jof rangv stars will provide the fansI
lflg by f>vefwheffojng Tall 'j Hfnadg g~t jci<6 Js I cvjth p'I Tl'ty of thfjlf thj wcct

yrfeffj >Ijejjjjj 48 tO 11, ~J f<ir-I . > 'end,
ward ehett seven baJ}'kete al'id a I 81Ãt4 ''hrjstjan!1 got hj>J <ipeningI
fre< ihfovr for bjffh P«ff>t hm>ofe,,'chance of the <can>oif1 agajl}4 OJCJ

In "A" league the faF4.:hce f<J'>kj Runtlpy gordon, VlaehjngtonjGmf<ars aM looted good eo Poxl
f jke 1?Je daft horse of thP- toj>fna-I 8tcdjfy."s srnsatfonal sophomore cen- I jlae beem runplng hjm tbroueh

the;'ent,wile the Pjjfe arid fr>de-j ter, grabbed 11 r>ounjef» Monday Jna<ys thfe week and will pfobsbjy>
f>endent» will trfobablj< matp thc I night agafnet Idaho to increase his ><hoot him Int<> I b» <yrego>T ba'trips. I"8" league t>fjes afl Int<>resting J piiint fp~ over 1fank 8wanson who Rale an<I Dfj>mjmond arc stijl woft-, BUT<x>nf>cst: almost r~ught up Io the leader irl In>< I<rJcther In the guard ooslOons I

The T, g, pJ 8, A. Ir, gaNie whjchj hie )frat drive last wect. John ) and Icl scrimma<<e against
the'ise

Scheduled fel'ast night Warej Puller, anOther Wearer Of the Pur- fretjh rliib haVe ohOWn <>Van bet- I

f><>styled until 8:S0 fja.urday aff I pie and Oojd, wats securely in IPr v<rirk thsel th<fy dfd against (
<:fnf><rfj . ', Child place bc< virtue of his V2 %'ashjms >r>n fjtsfe.

0:}mes for Saturday and next;<y>untcre gathered in the HusMes Trw>T}o ytatPJI y."ven.
I eight battles, Oofdon has

ofay'aturday,Pcb. V:
I

'" onc ~> - "" "" " h Id be th Sat scj, of balf gaff}cs
1:80 I ffldley I"'ll "" 8jgma fihj

I <<ntpst jf'I grpatpr so holds undj>J sren on the Ited Shirt floor Oils"jngb>n leaders, but his average ner

2:80 Delta Chl vs Lambda ('hf 'ated sv<ay over thc pacot wlnf>er as both clubs are small and,
"

Inexujjrjef}ced, hut nossees plentvj I

(Ienfefence pOjnt jeadetef'rc j>f Suejcet y'Jat'IIr>d aSjjjty ajljj
Monday: "'c "p+'tjjo<jth mentofs f>re tnOJJJ<n un and

V;80 A, '1, 0. VS, Brta Theta Ij, +Offjen aehjnfften-8"a+'," V~Sjentrfjj'-.ttlernejet fOr tllejr Smart tae-
8fgma yfu vs, kappa 8fgma, ~wan+~'~ ~ '' ' ' 'lee,'and the pleat fjVPe tj>ey b@vcI

Pu11ef, WaehjnfftOn ~ ~ ~ ~ 'i' ~ ~ ~ V tjeVyfjdlfed ill th» nfhyt If
Pagane'~cg<~ atc '"'''''''' 66 fr<i>n atetj ro CIIan Jowheef> Of thc r

I,'80 ficta Chj vs Rjdenbaugh., 881lard. Oregon 8tatc ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ 66
fj.80 Tau Mem Aleph vs, 8, A, P, Wctu, Maho ...,...,...,.....,,4V ill» rctjjyr foj thc joseers wgen the N I I. D E RI} ..~ N Iy

Tjjufsday ( p "q 1 q ~ < 1 1 ffplaj Percentages are checked ln

V:80 phl Delta '1'ficta vs Hlgma) L'IiWC IW'4 MA I CH March SETTER TASTE
EAT PR~~F

On Haturday, Pebruary V, four Indfcatjot}s are that farmers will
8af,urday, Pebn;$ 4: men}bere of the men's team v>f Foll feed some 236 million bushels of

I:80 1, 9, 8, vs, I jndjcy hall. and /Cask will hold a tournament 1980 v<heat to livestock. This ls

2;Sfj T, g, P„vs,I)clta (;hi, with Ihc %, 8, C. team from Pull- 146 mllllon bushels more than was
man, The tournafncnt js being fcd last vear, and Is also more than

8<jb U I~ E I}iT q yg|JJLIag held In Ihe women's gym and ev- the total United States exports of V -. to=-~1P".. ~1~@

crgofjii Is urged to attend. The wheat and flour last season.
tfffIVEjt81TY OP %ASIIIITJG'1'V js, IJ.afj1. which con>JIsts of paul Aust It rcjfufrcs approximately SV5

Hijattje, P, I, P, A~Morc students Carl Von Ende fohn Ijjlcnard and pounds of ground wheat to produce

disappear .from I>fjnccton. unfvcfef- Iyougfas crujcksbant, has been 100, pounds of.poflf., With hoN
ty t@an froln any other institution practicing since carly In the fall selling aj, 10 cents a pound, this
of higher learning aeordlng tD Ihc find'ar«anticipating a victory over brings the price for wheat to'I.64 'fojf,f >DD Trf MYERsTDSAccDco. oe4

mh,'s|ujj PI>fsone jrjjjrcauc jPE. IC. I>, pcr bushel.
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